
2 B  1 b  1 C5/22-24 Muir St
HAWTHORN
Footsteps to the Yarra in this exclusive pocket, this 1st floor 2
bedroom security apartment has a stylish urban feel to
complement its phenomenal city views.Brilliantly finished with
stylish timber look floors, this relaxing haven enjoys a long entry
hall, a stunning living room opening into a delightful dining room
with balcony, fabulous modern kitchen with dishwasher and
vogue splashback, 2 double bedrooms (BIRs), renovated
bathroom with laundry facilities and a separate toilet.The perfect
city-edge pad in a peaceful riverside locale, it's been stylishly
refurbished featuring quality carpets, deep sills, Daikin R/C air
conditioning, gas heater, a ceiling fan, roller blinds and
undercover parking.On the edge of Richmond, so close to
Victoria Gardens Shopping Centre, trams, Melbourne Girls'
College and Victoria Street restaurants, it's an amazing lifestyle
you're sure to love.

Sold by Auction $840,000
Date Sold Jul 2017
 

2 B  1 b  2 C4/22-24 Muir St
HAWTHORN
Over-sized room dimensions, fantastic city views and a Blue-chip
river-side location offer extraordinary charisma for this 1st floor
apartment combining inner-city advantages with a quiet
Hawthorn address. Positioned in a lovely garden-set group just
footsteps from the Yarra banks, this older-style home conveys a
secure easy-care environment moments from the night-life of
Bridge Rd and entertainment of Victoria St. Capacious space
(97sqm approx.) in the entrance hall is a pleasing indicator of
what's to follow throughout 2 genuine double bedrooms (floor-to-
ceiling BIRs, main/sky-high city views), big stylish bathroom
(separate laundry and separate WC), modern well-appointed
kitchen and huge lounge/dining areas open to garden-view
balcony. Intercom entrance, S/S heating/cooling and 2 under-
cover car spaces guarantee all-demographic appeal for this
exceptional live-in or rent-out prospect handy to trams, trains and
excellent schools.

Sold by Auction $820,000
Date Sold Jul 2017
 

2 B  1 b  2 C8/772 Burwood Rd
HAWTHORN EAST
Spectacular city skyline views that sweep uninterrupted from the
mountains to the CBD and beyond are a surprise discovery to
secure and savour with this beautifully renovated apartment
conveniently located at the quiet end of Burwood Road. Including
remote-control double garage on title, this stunning top-floor
home exudes contemporary style with polished concrete floors,
high-end appointments and brilliant covered balcony to enjoy
sunset drinks, glittering lights and festive fireworks. Moments to
Burke Road cafes and shopping, cinemas, parks and train
station; this immediately impressive apartment offers 2 double
bedrooms with fitted BIRs, open-plan living and dining room with
double-blinds, excellent kitchen (European appliances including
steam oven, walk-in pantry), smart bathroom and laundry,
powder room, heating/cooling and great storage.

Sold by Auction $802,500
Date Sold May 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 301/862 Glenferrie Road Hawthorn

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $820,000 & $880,000

Median sale price

Median price: $667,000    Unit   Suburb: Hawthorn
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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